
FTWIT VAftES.

FEW FOLKS HAVE

GRAY HAIR NOW

druggist says ladies are US-

ING ItlX'II'E OF SAGE TEA
AM) bl MMlLK.

Ifa.tr that loses lis color and lustre,
or when It fallen, turn gray, dull and
lifeless, Ih caused by a lack of sul-

phur In the hnlr. Our grandmother
rondo up a mixture of Huge Tea and
Sulphur to keep h T locks dark and
beautiful, and thousands of women
rnd men Who vuliiii that even color,
that ). ut If vi I dark shade of hair
which 1s bo attractive, use only this
old time recipe.

'it

Nowaday act this fumoua j and .heavy
asking at any drug store for

a oi wins unu Cattle. U Weak.
Sulphur Compound." Weakness the re-t- rs

holr ao naturally, so f(l.(on m tho calt8 market at thU
cun possibly tell It haa been time. With limited arrivals

applied. It take off at Portland,
druff, trade extremely about

iou jum uanipen a sponge or bidding, Gencril conditions are
bniah with it urout the tame aa the first daya of

ttirouKh your hair, taking small the week.
atrand at a time, By morning the
Stay hair disappears; but what

the ladlei with Wyeth'a Hage
and Sulphur la that, besides beauti-
fully darkening tho after a few
applications, It a 31 brings bark the
gloss and lustre and givea it an a p.
pen ranee of abundance.

IF BACKACHY OR

KIDNEYS BOTHER

EAT LESS MEAT. ALSO TAKE
GLASS OP SALTS

EATING BREAKFAST.

Uric acid In meat excites the kid- -

neys. overworked; than requirements the
alugglst. lumps of

he becomes
bladder Is Irritated, you may be

to seek two or three
time during the night. When the
kidneys you must help

off the body's urinous wants
or you'll be a real sick person short-
ly. At first, you a dull misery
In the kidney region, you suffer
backache, sick headache, dizziness,
stomach gets sour, tongue coated
you rheumatic twinges the
weather Is bad.

Eat lees meat, drink Iota of water,
also from any pharmacist four
ounces of Salts; take a table- -

spoonful In a glass of water before
breakfast for a few your

then act fine. fa
mous salts Is mado from the acid of
with llthla. and haa been used for
generatlona to clean clogged

stimulate to normal activ-
ity, also to neutralise the acids In

urine, so It no longer Is a source of
Irritation, thus ending weak-
ness.

Is Inexpensive, cannot in-

jure; makes a delightful effervescent
llthlavwater drink which everyone
should take then to the
kidneys clean active. Druggists
here say sell of Jad
to folks who believe In overcoming
kldnty trouble while It Is

SPECIAL
&

Manufacturer's Advertising
Offer on

PALM OLIVE SOAP

For a limited time will

pivo away with each purchase

of ralmolivo Cream, 3 cakes

Palmolivc Soap

Tallman & Co.
Leading- - Druitt

GOO
ughtI

Means
BETTER BPMNMM

CIUCMUrUfj BOMBS

WTTTgrj, HEALTH

AND EVKKTGTrT

na wire home and In
stn our modern Lighting Fix-Su- m

and Electrical Install-
ationsall these requirement

be obtained. May we nerve

Electrlo and gas eleo-tri- o

light wiring, wiring, gas
motors dynamos.

J, L. Vaughan
831 Main Street

Phone 139

STOCK TRADE

VERY QUIET

(Courtesy Wednesday's Journal )
PORTLAND, o're The genera)

livestock market North Portland
wai not only ijulet, hut wa very In--

live. Hogs are alow, hut are con-alter-

Juat about steady, with buy-er- a

alow In taking hold. The sltua-t'.o- n

la practically the Maine aa yester-Cuy- .

' '

General hog market range:
Jest light $6.80fl6.90
Medium light 6 00fi 8.20

and heavy 6.00 6.50
wo mix- - uch

ture by (.takers
5.80&5 90

Dome sane Tm.li
which darken' contlnuea only

evenly, that
nthody only

Besides, dan- - HK1.n overnight North
atopa acalp and falling tt,.. waa alow

r.cir.
aoft and draw thla

one

hair

BEFORE

relief

we

can
joe?

General cattle market range:
Select grain fed steers,..)
IVst hay fed steers 7 5007.65

to choice 07-0-

Oi dlnary to G. BOO 6.25
Pest cows 6.604? (. 75

to prime 6.4036.60
Ordinary S.25&S.5Q
Selected calves 8.00 f(
Farcy bulls 6 CO

Ordinary 4.005.00
Ol dlnary 4.00& 5.00

Mutton tin ErlKl't SHH.
While there no arrivals In

the mutton dlvislo.i of the North
I'trtland )arda since Monday, that
branch of the local continues
the one hrlKht spot In the market
I'ematid for mutton remains
string with values offering at the
former extreme n.ilca and far less

they become get stuff actual of
ache, and feet like trade warranted.

lead, urlns cloudy: the! General mutton trt.de range:
and

obliged

clog them
flush

feel
from

and
feel when

get
Jad

days and
kidneys will This

kidneys
and them

bladder

Jad Salts

cow and keep
and

they lots Salts

only

Fir.

Let yonr

supplies,
bell

piping, and

Good

7.86

Hood 9.10
fair

(iood

8.25

were

trade

very'

OM wethers 16.9007.00
l:-s- t yearling 7 0007.15
Pest ewes 6 0006.15
Pest east mountain lambs 8.000 8.20
Wiley light lambs 7.8508.00
Hiavy spring lambs 7.5007.76

IJvcNtocli Khlx-n- .

Hogs Itohert Bennett, Hagalll,
Mirit., 1 load; Mr. T'lott, Terrebonne,
1 load.

Cattle Peterson Pros.. Forest
Oiove, 1 load; 11. S. Cramer A Son,
Redmond, 1 load.

Mixed stuff F. P. Pecker, West
Stayton. 1 load cat'.l and hogs. direct
'o i mon Meal company; .ir. aiace
TerrelKinne, 1 load cattle and hogs.

CllUcns Expel Xpgroe.
GALLUP, N. M.. Feb. 18. Pla

cards were placed warning all negroes
to leave town before sunset aa a re
suit of a mass meeting of citizens
which heard charges against a negro
preferred by a white woman recently
arriving from Saunders, Arlx.

More than 100 negroes live here.
Few were seen on the street.

ITow'g This t
Wa offer One Hundred Dollars Re

ward for any case of Catarrh that
cannot be cured by Hall's Catarrh
Cure.

F. J. CnEXICT CO.. Toledo. O.
We. the oniterstrneil. bs? ktwwn, T. 1

Cheat? tor tba last 15 yan, sad bellev
blm prrfectly booorsbl la all buslaeas
rDrtloDi sod ftnaarlally sble to carrj
ui an? oniiiraunns mint ay ma nrm.

NATIONAL BANK OF COMMBHCB.
Toledo, O

rtall's Catarrh Care Is Un lateroallv.
tctlng dtrertl apno tb blood and ma
eons surface of lh system. Testimonial
teat free. Prlr 75 rtnts per bottle. Held
ity in I'rursims.

Ttis Hall Vamlur Pills for coaitloatle

rnOTE FATAL.

ncn Will Pendleton Tropin Iarn
Imitortnncc of

Backache Is only a simple thing at
first;

MAY

But If you find 'tis from kid
neys;

That serious
follow;

kidney may

That dropsy or Brlght's disease
may be fatal end,

Tou will be glad to know
lowing experience.

Tls the
cltlxen.

tlx" It?

the

the

the fol

statement of Pendleton

Mrs. George W. Padgett, Box 53,
Pendleton, saya: "One of my family
had spells of backache and at times
was laid up for month. Straighten
Ing up quickly after bending caused
severe twinges In the small of the
back. The kidneys were out of order,
Poan'a Kidney Pills wore recommend-
ed by physician and they have nev-
er failed to relieve these ailments.
have auto used Doan's Kidney Pills
myself and recommend them as
good kidney medlolne."

Price 60c, at all dealers. Don't
simply ask for kidney get
Doan'a Kidney Pills the same that
Mrs. Badgett recommends. Foster-Mllbur- n

Co., Props., Buffalo, N. Y.

CHICHESTER S PILI&
IIUANIt. X

If

a

a

a
I

a

a

I.adll Aftk jonr I'ruitgM rer a
UUnuad IlraiijVVN

fill I l(r n. toU ltt'alliVbu, ml4 with lik! Rll boi. V
Tk Mhrr. Pur f rcur v
rrf?'-t- . Ai'
DIAUONI) ln.NI I'lLIAI.if t
er knuwnat Dnl, Safftt. AlMtyt lleltil)

SOLD M DRUGGISTS tllROlKE

F. E. Van Dusen
5 Genernl Contractor and 5
2 Superintendent, 5

TEXDLETOX, OR KG OX. S
iiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiB

DAILY EAST OREflOXTAy. PENDLETON1, OP.EOON, TTHTRSPAV. IE HTU7AKV 1R. 1015, PfE SEVEN.

troubles

remedy

HEINRICH

ESCAPES

NARROWLY

FIRE

RICH SVEEPSHOUS

local wici:kti,i:k takes fam- -
II,V OUT THEN Kim HXS TO

Jll'KNIXG BUILDING.

Elaine Cut Off JIIh Dm ape and l'orcv
Him to Go Out M Window and
Crawl Over the Hoof All JIIh
Household Effect arc) Imt III
Elaine on Monday Mulit.

Joe Helnrlch, the local wrestler,
had a narrow escape In the midnight
fire Monday which partially destroy-
ed the Cherrler home. As it was he
lost practically all of bis household
effects'. Helnrlch and hla family oc-

cupied upstair rooms In the dwelling
and were asleep when the fire broke
out. The wrestler's first act was to
take his wife and babies out of the
burning building. He then returned
to see what he could save from the
flames. When he sought to make his
way out again, down tho stairway on
the outside of the building, he found
that the flumes had cut off his

and he was forced to go out of
a window and over the roof to save
himself. The fire left very few of
his effects undamaged. He had 1300
Insurance upon his furniture but that
amount will not cover his loss, he
Mates, "it mlcht have been worse,"
he said, "but
following me

hard luck seems to
pretty constantly.''

be

RrcoKnlz'M Advantage.
Tou will find that Chamberlain's

Tough Pemedy has recognized advan-
tages over most medicines In use for
roughs and colds. It doe not sup-
press a cough but loosen' and relieves
It It aids expectoration and opens
the secretions, which enables the sys
tern to throw off a cold. It counter
acts any tendency of a cold to result
'n pneumonia. It contains no opium
r other narcotic, and may be given

to a child as confidently as to an
adult. For sale by all dealers Adv.

llnrlmr IIMi Pack.
AP.ERDEEX, Wash, Feb. 17. The

sa'mon and clam pi ck for the last
yeai amounts to approximately $700.-On-

according to recently complied
figures. Six Gray Harbor canneries
packed sO.000 cass of salmon, val-

ued at $400,000, and a pack of clams
valued at $300,000. With the new
fO.OOO case rl"nt cf the Surf Packing
ccmpany In operation this year. It is
expected that the 1915 pack will ex-

ceed that of 1914.

Turks Hurl British Hack.
BERLIN. Feb. 18. A dispatch to

a news agency from Bagdad says that
In an engagement between the ad-

vance guard of the Turkish left wing
and British Infantry and cavalry, the
British withdrew. lavlng 17 men
dead.

The dispatch ccids that the right
w!nr of the Turkish army succeeded
In advancing as far as the woods near
Kono. The Turks, It Is asesrted. cap
tured 600 camels. Only five Turks
vi re wounded.

BOSSISM IS MENACE.

(Continued from page one.)

There Is not a member of the legls
lature but knows the whole thing Is a
scheme to create the most gigantic
Political machine thla state has ever
known. No doren legislatures in the
past, all combined, ever presented a
proposal for the filling of so many
Jobs as are now pending In the pres
ent legislative body. The transfer of
the tax collections from the treasur
era to the sheriffs is a part or me
great program as related to the city of
Portland, and the latter rart of the
scheme Is so carefully safeguarded
that an emergency clause Is attached
to the bill.

HoM I. low in the House,
Though there are strong, independ

ent and unbowed men In the senate.
the best hop of the session lies In

the house. The latter body passed
the lake leasing bill, the amendment
to the compensation bill, the hydro
electric utilities bill, and has undoubt
edly tried to do Its duty.

Its members are restive under the
dictatorship In the senate, and en
couragement to their Ideals of resist
ance to Joker legislation was lent by
Speaker Selling yesterday, when he
announced that. In the rush of the
last hours of the session, no bill would
be allowed to be Jammed through
without reasonable consideration, and
that time would be given for every
member to fully understand all

Meanwhile, the master boss Is play- -
Ing hla game as consummately and
boldly as If operating on a California
legtalnture In the halcyon days when
Herrln governed the state by proxy.

British Capture Trenches.
PARIS, Feb. 17. British troops

hr.ve recaptured two lines of the out-

lying German trenches between St
Eilce and the Yprei canal. The po
sitions were taken after an Infantry
charge. The war office announced
this engagement was the only Infan-
try clash In Flanders or northern
(France since Sunday, Elsewhere In
the region activity was confined to
artillery duels.

The statement confirms reports that
German artillery was silenced by the
French at several points, notably near
Soualn. Artillery Is being used along
tho entire bnttle line to silence and
dismount the bigger guns. The sit-

uation Is described as generally satis
factory.

"The Best iJixntlvc I Know Of."
"1 have sold Chamberlain's Tablets

for several years. Teople who have
used them will take nothing else. I

can recommend them to my customers
aa the best laxative and cure for con-
stipation that I know of," writes
Frank Strouse, Frultland, Iowa. For
sale by all dealers. Adv.

E

re-
treat

Grays

GRAIN MARKET

AT STANDSTILL

(Wednesday's Market.)
POUTLAND, Ore. Very quiet tone

is shown In the local grain situation
Trade Is almost ut a standstill. This
Is due to two reasons. Country hold
era are not willing to accept prevail-
ing bids for wheat and as tonnage Is

scarce on ocean carriers with freights
hlls'h, there Is llttl tendency among
exporting Interests to bid up.

There Is a report that the govern-
ment will soon call for bids for about
8000 or 10.000 tons of oats. If this
should materialize it would take much
of tho present surplus off the trade's
hands and thereby directly aid the
situation.

Parley market Is quiet with no no-

ticeable chang In either the price or
demand.

Flour and mlllstuffs remain julet
with general quotations unchanged.

Clover Seed Buying price; Nomi-
nal No. 1, uncleaned, lll-2f- ? 12c; or-

dinary, 11c pound; alslke, 11c.
Flour Selling price: Patent, $7.20;

Willumette valley, $7.20; local
straight $6.40; export straight. $5.40;
cutoff, $5.40; bakers. $7.007.40.

Hay New crop, buying price: Wil-
lamette valley timothy, fancy, $13fd
14; eastern Oregon-Idah- o fancy tim-

othy. $15fi 15.50; alfalfa. $13; vetch
and oats, $9ftl0; clover $8 per ton,

.Train Sacks 1915 nominal. No. 1

Calcutta, $6.

Millstuffa Selling price: Pran, $30
1i 31; shorts $32.

Polled Parley Selling price
33 per ton.

J3S

Sharp losses were shown in the bids
for wheat today on the Portland Mer
chants' ExchanRe in sympathy with
the losses In Chicago and the inablb
Ity to secure ocean tonnage at profit
able working basis. Today's bids for
spot on the Merchants' Exchange
were 2 to 4c a bushel below those
of yesterday. Sellers held their rrlces
fairly firm. No.trades were closed on
the exchange today.
There was a further sharp loss of

$1.25 a ton In the bids for spot oats,
although a sale of 100 tons was made
at $35. or 75c below the previous bid

Feed barley hlds were down $1 a
ton for spot today on the exchange
and no bids were made for brewing
Mlllstuffs were down 50c a ton.

Merchants' Exchange spot prices:
Wheat Bluestem, Wednesday,

$1.54 4B, $1.56A; Tuesday, $1.J7B;
Monday. $1.55HB.

Fortyfold Wednesday. $1.53B;
$156A; Tuesday, $1.56B; Monday,
$1.55B.

Club Wednesday. $1.52B. 1.55A;
Tuesday, $1.55B. Monday. $1.54B.

It. Russian Wednesday, $1.4 2B,
$I.4"A; Tuesday, $146B, Monday,
$1.44B.

Red Fife Wednesday. $1.47 4B.
I1.B0A; Tuesday. J1.60B. Monday,
$1 61HB.

Oats Feed. Wed.. $34.50B, $36A;
Tues., $35.75B; Mon.. $36.00B.

Barley Feed. Wed.. $29B, $32A;
Tues.. $30B; Mon., $30.60B.

Brewing Tues., $30.00B. Mon.,
$30. SOB.

Mlllstuffs Pran. Wed.. $26.50B,
$27.50A; Tues., $27B; Mon.. $27.50B.

Shorts, Wed.. $27.60B, $30A; Tuee.,
$2SB; Mon., $2S.50B.

Futures were quoted:
WHEAT.

March bluestem $1.56B. $1.67A.
April bluestem. $1.58 VB. $1.61A.

May Bluestem. $1.60B. $1.63A.
March fortyfofold. $1.54 HB, 1.68A.
April fortyfold, $1.574B. 31.60A.
March clu. 31.53HB. $1.55A.
April club. $1.5611, $1.59A.
March Red Russian. $1.4513. J1.4SA.
April Red Russian. $1.57HB. 1.51A
March Red Fife, $1.48 VB, $1.52A.
April Red Fife. $1.50B, $1.55A

OATS.
March. $33.00B. $S6.50A.
April. $36.50R, $S7.50A.
May, $3S.00B. 40.00A.

PARLEY.
March feed. 329.25B, $33.00A.
April feed. $30.00B, $S4.50A.

Antl-Tlpplr- Bill Paswa.
LINCOLN, Neb. 17 The .Nebras

kt house by a vote of 61 to 24 pass- -
e 1 the bill making tipping unlawful

The state senate today defeated the
b!l making It unlawful for clubs or
organizations to dispense Intoxicating
liiiuors to members. The vote was 22
to 8.

NOTICE OF TENDENCY OF PE- -
TITION TO VACATE CERTAIN
ALLEY-WAY- S AND PARTS OF
CERTAIN STREETS IN COLE'S
ADDITION TO THE CITY OF
PENDLETON.
Notice Is hereby given to all whom

It may concern that a petition was
filed on January 21st, 1915, by the
Irvlngton Height Land Company, a
corporation, with the Recorder of The
City of Pendleton, Umatilla County,
Oregon, nd Is now pending before the
Common Council of said City, praying
for the vacation of certain alley-wa- ys

and parts of certain streets in Cole's
Addition (formerly McAllister's Ad-
dition) to The City of Pendleton,
Umatilla County, Oregon, as per plat
thereof of record and on file In the
office of the Recorder ef Conveyances
of said Umatilla County, Oregon, to--
wit: Of all the alley-way- s running
north and south through Blocks num
bered 8, 8, 9, 10 and 11 of sAld Cole s
(Formerly McAllister's) Addition, and
of that part of Wilson Street lying
between the west line of Ray Street
and the east line of Arc Street, of that
part of Washington Street lying be-
tween the west line of Ray Street and
the west line of aatd Cole's Addition
(the same being the southerly pro-
jected west line of said Block 9) and
of that part of Aro Street lying be-

tween the north line of Jackson Street
and the mouth line of Wilson Street;
all of said property being within tne
corporate limits of Tho City of Pen-
dleton aforesaid: and the matter of
granting of said petition will come up
before the Common Council of said
City In due course, as the law directs.

Dater this 21 day of January, 1915.
IRVINOTO.N HEIGHTS LAND COM-

PANY,
By Chas. Cowen, President.'

IRVINOTO.N HEIGHTS LAND COM-
PANY,

By Frank J. Dorsey, Secretary.

WAR TALK HURTS

PRICE OF WHEAT

(Wednesday's Jiarket.)
CHICAGO. War talk was respon-

sible today for a net loss of 2 4

a bushel for May and 4 a bushel
for July wheat In the pit trade.

The diplomatic interchange be-

tween the United States and Germany
:on considered a very big bearish fac-

tor in the wheat trade today and
opening values of yesterday. There
y,Bl only fractional recovery from this
when the heavy selling pressure
In, bringing values to the extreme low
mark. Market cloned only a mere
fraction above the low level.

While there was a further sharp
at'vance In the price of cargoes on
ijusaaBje In the inaon maricei ana
Proomhall cables Indicated an un-uru-

demand In all European centers
for foreign flour, the home trade

these factors and considered
only the. possibility of a stoppage of
shipments.

WHEAT.
May Open, $1.62 2; high, $1.63;

luw. $1.67 8: close. $1.60.
July Open, $1.35 8; high. $1.36;

low, $1.30 4; cloie, $1. 32

ODD FELLOWS HOME
UNDER INVESTIGATION

YONKERS. N. Y., Feb. 17. Start
ling stories of alleged 111 treatment
and misconduct toward little girl In
mates of the Odd Fellows' Home at
Yonkers, were brought forth as a re-

sult of the Investigation of the story
of Frederick Mors that he killed
eight aged Inmates of the home be-

cause he thought "they would be bet-

ter off dead."
According to statements of inmates

now in the hands of Charles H. War-
ner, superintendent of the Westches-
ter County Children's society, Fritz
Relchert, orderly at the Institution,
often "hugged and kissed" and talked
Improperly to girl inmates of 14 and
15 years. Reichert's alleged Impro-
prieties are said to have occurred In
the absence of Mrs. Bangert, wife of
the superintendent

Relchert. who corroborated testi-
mony of Mors story of the poisoning,
Is now held In White Plains Jail as a
material witness.

Amelia Buonopane. who Mors al-

leged, was often left In charge of the
pharmacy. Is also being held.

Warner declared that his investiga-
tion would be pushed to the limit
Former employes of the home may be
called In the Investigation as soon as
he can corroborate the signed state-
ments of inmates now in his poses-slo- n.

Warner is working in coopera-
tion with Coroner Dunn.

THICK CLOTHING J5AVE BOYS
FROM BITE OF DOG

SILVER LAK. Ore., Feb. 17.
Thick clothing is all that saved two
Silver Lake youngsters who were at
tacked by what is believed to have
been a rabid dog. The sons of W. B.

Owsley and A. N. McCall weie the
near-victi- of the mad animal.
Heavy underwear and a thick woolen
stocking worn by the Owsley lad kept
the dog's teeth from penetrating the
skin of the youngster's leg. The dog
snapped young McCall's foot, but the
teeth did cut through the leather.

The dog was killed. It was the

FOR A BAD COLO

The surest way to stop a cold is to
liven the liver and cleanse the bowels.
and the nicest cathartic to do this Is
a 10-ce- box of Cascarets. Take

I one or two Cascarets tonight and your

FUNERAL DIRECTORS.

JOHX S. BAKER, FUNERAL DI
rector and licensed embalmer. Op

posite postofflce. Funeral parlor, two
funeral cars. Calls responded to day
or night. Phone 78.

J. T. BROWN'S FURNITURE STORE
Funeral director and licensed em-

balmer. Most modern funeral parlor,
morgue and funeral cars. Calls re
sponded to day or night Corner
Main and Water streets. Telephone 82.

INSURANCE AND LAND BUSINESS

HARTMAN ABSTRACT CO, MAKES
reliable abstracts of title to all

lands In Umatilla county. Loans on
city and farm property. Buys and
sells all kinds of real estate. Does
a general brokerage business. Pays
taxes and makes Investments for non-

residents. Writes fire, life and acci-

dent Insurance. References, any bank
In Pendleton.

JAMES JOHNS, Pre.
C. H. MARSH, Sec.

BENTLEY A LEFFINGWELL, REAL
estate, fire, life and accident Insur-
ance agents. 815 Main street

Phone 404.

SECOND-HAN- D DEALERS.

V. STROBLE. DEALER IN NEW
and second-han- d goods. Cash paid

for all secondhand goods bought.
Cheapest place In Pendleton to buy
household goods. Come and get our
prices. 219 E. Court street. Phone
27 1W.

LEGAL BLANKS OF .EVERY .DE-scrlptlo- n

for county court, circuit
court. Justice court, real estate, etc.,
for sale at East Oregonlan office.

block.

11

... U.mILiw SALE

45c Coffee

45c Quality

Our object is to
eive everyone a
chance to note
the difference

45 cent
and

Hand the coupon
to your aroccr at
your door or at
hn aw. II h
haa no Folirrr'a
Golden Gale
Coltes he can tel
(h apcciaJ value
offered as we

for-
ward him a tingle
package si trade
price, through
any channel he

He
makea hi regular
profit.

week only
FEBRUARY

THIS COUPON

10c 50c
FOLGER'S COFFEE

between MmKcoffee cheap

cheerfully

dttisnaiea.

A. FOLGER & CO., San Francisco

property of Mr. McCall and had been
missing from the McCall home for sev
eral days. It returned Thursday and
was apparently ill and in a sullen
mood. When approached by the
youngsters the dog snapped both boys.

Slaughter of rabid coyotes and oth
er animals believed to have been bit
ten by mad brutes continues in this
vicinity.

aui.llU;iiluiiiiiHiJailUJIjlUMiUUiIUMiUiUllMlUillU.U

For SALE CHEAP
8 Head Good Work Hulos

For Further Particulars See

L. Smith & Go. Pendleton, Oregon

Open Day
and Night

Meals 25c and up.

Special Evening
Lunches.

ATTORNEYS.

IuqIIo
RESTAURANT

LaFontaine,
Proprietor.

RALEY A RAUET. ATTORNETS-A- T

law. Office In American National
Bank Building.

FEE A FEE, ATTORNEYS AT LAW.
Office In Deepaln building.

CARTER A SMYTHE. ATTORNEYS
at law. Office In rear of American

National Bank Building.

JAMES B. PERRY, ATTORNEY AT
law. Office over Taylor Hardware

Company.

PETERSON A BISHOU, ATTOR-ney- s

at law; roe ma 3 and 4, Smith- -

Crawford building.

DOUGLAS W. BAILEY. ATTORNEY
at law. Will practice in all state

and federal courts. Rooms X, 2, 8

and 4. over Taylor Hardware Co.

GEORGE W. COUTTS. ATTORNEY
at law. Estates settled, wills, deeds.

mortgagee and contracts drawn. Col
lections made. Room 17, Schmidt

FREDERICK 8TEIWER. ATTORNEY
at law. Office In Smith-Crawfor- d

building.

S. A. LOWELL, ATTORNEY AND
counsellor at law. in Despaln

building.

PHYSICIANS.

H SGA RFI ELD M D.."!IOMEO
pathlc physician and surgeon. Of

fice Judd Block. Telephones: Office,
residence, 512J.

AUCTIONEERS.

COU W. F. YOHNKA. AUCTIONEER
makes a specialty of farmers' stock

and machinery sales. "The man that
gets you the money." Leave orders
at East Oregonlan

one
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Trappers who have resumed oper-

ations since the passage of the boun-
ty appropriation say approximately
50 per cent of the coyotes caught are
so mangy they are worthless.
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Gentlemen
government
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Judgment.

Qua
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27

SpacUl
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to
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Fine, Clean
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Rooms
in connection

Steam Ileated

CLASSIFIED DIRECTORY
VETERINARY SURGEONS.

LASSEN. M. TV V. nrtrvm
Veterinarian. Residence telenhan..

office telephone, 20.

.35

.69

MISCELLANEOUS.

HAIR WORK SEND YOUR COMB--
ings to Madam Kennedy, Athena,

Oregon.

WANTED PARTY WILL PAY Cask!
or give trade for Umatilla county

farm, $20 to (0 per acre. Addrea
Box 12. Athena, Ore.

AUCTION SALES THE EAST OR
egonlan makes a specialty of auc-

tion sale bills, cards and advertising.
We can furnish auctioneer, clerk and
advertising complete that will assure
you of having a successful sale.

TRESSPASS NOTICES, STALLION
SEASON CARDS and SALE BILLa

of every decrlptlon printed at rea-
sonable prices at the East Oregonlan.
We have a fine lot of stock cuts thai
our patrons are allowed the free us
of.

BEAVER ENGRAVING
COMPANY "-- vr

rCITTlANB
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